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       One of the special traditions 
at OLH is the annual Seder Meal 
and Prayer Service that takes 
place on Tuesday of Holy Week. 
      The feast  commemorates the 
Last Supper, the meal that Jesus 
shared with the apostles just be-
fore His passion and  
resurrection. 
     The entire school  
 gathers to celebrate on this day. 

     The parent community prepares 
and serves the meal that consist of 
lamb, hard boiled egg, matzoah, ap-
ples with raisins, parsley, horserad-
ish and grape juice.  
   Old and New Testament reading 
are given, and the appropriate prayer 
is offered as each item is eaten. 

  In addition to “Elijah”, the 
special guests included our 
pastors Fathers Janusz, Mike, 
Ed and Fathers Paul, Ryan, 
John, Jesus, Ryan, Steve and 
Andrew. 
    Sisters Mary Anne, Mary 
Lange, Mary Harvey and 
Maureen joined Sister Kathy 
and our crossing guard, 
Grace, Mrs. Shimkus and 
Mrs. Van Houten. 

   The Seder plate was pre-
sented by six of our Ballet 
Company members who 
danced to “Sabbath Prayer”. 
     Mr. Basar and Song A 
accompanied the school  in 
the Seder hymns, “Christ Be 
Our Light” and “In This 
Place”. 
    The Joyful Noise sang at 
the end of the ceremony and 
invited everyone to join in 
singing “We Are an Easter 
People”. 



 

              I  ele raio  of Naio al Wo e 's Histor  Mo th, the OLH Ha pto es perfor ed at the Joh  P. Cohala , Jr. Courthouse i  
Ce tral Islip.  Their so gs rele ted the 8 the e of "Neveretheless She Persisted", ho ori g o e  ho ight all for s of dis ri -
i aio  agai st o e .   

It as the si th o se -
ui e ear  that the 
Ha pto es perfor ed 
at the i itaio  of the 
Ho ora le C. Ra dall 
Hi ri hs, Distri t Ad-

i istrai e Judge of 
Sufolk Cou t .   
 

Pi tured here ith the 
Ha pto es ith Jusi e 
Hi ri hs, OLH Musi al 
Dire tor Joseph Basar 
a d the Ho ora le Ka-
re  Kerr, Ad i istrai e 
Judge of Sufolk Cou t  
Distri t Court.   

“...if it please the cOurt” 

 

EXPERIMENTS AND EXPERIENCES 

 

    March was filled with all 
things Scientific. Three separate 
Science fairs, one for each com-

munity, sparked the time, along with the Chaminade Science fair. The inclusion of 
the MST BOWL , a live bee-format of questions in  Math, Science and Technology, 
and a Science-Fiction assembly presented by Prep 7 rounded out the month. 

PRIMARY SCIENCE FAIR WINNERS-  Grade 2 

PRIMARY SPEECH WINNERS 

PREP  7 ASSEMBLY 

Wickes Minton 

BEST IN SHOW 

PREP 

GRADE  5  SCIENCE WINNERS 

GRADE 5  RESEARCH 

GRADE 3 WINNERS 



             Throughout the season of Lent, we look toward the promise of 
spring and the hope that comes at Easter.  The kindergarten class 

and their 
teachers Miss 
Kennedy 
and Mrs 
Koleoglou 
planned the 
liturgy for 
March 16. 
    Father Mike was the 
celebrant and gave his hom- ily using 
seeds and the hope that comes once those seeds are 
planted in good soil.  All the members of the class 
did the readings and presented the gifts. 

       The Prep 6 class, directed 
by their teacher, Mr. Peter 
Lynch, presented the Living 
Stations of the Cross as we 
prepared to enter Holy Week. 
    The class portrayed the 
fourteen stations in song, 
dance and drama, utilizing the 
track as the venue for Pilate 
as he sentenced Jesus to 
death. 



..AS SEEN ON CAMPUS 

STEM FAIR AND BOWL HEATS UP OLH CHEERS FOR OLH ! 
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        The end of the second trimester brought several new opportunities 
for OLH students to 
learn...and to shine! 
 

    The Prep Science 
Bowl team  of Daniel 
Hale, Landon Nydeg-
ger, Michael Suro-
zenski, Harrison 
Hanley and James 
Conigliaro competed 
at Brookhaven Lab. 
The team was 
coached by Science 

teacher, Mr. Bob Giglio. 
     
  Members of the Southampton Village Ambulance 
worked with Prep 7  teaching the techniques of CPR 
and certifying the entire class after the intensive training. 

    Since the opening of the Wellness 
Center in 2014, the OLH sports teams 
have doubled in number and have 
met with great success! 
      The spring baseball, softball and 
volleyball seasons are working toward 
their opening games. 

       Spurred on by the Mighty Seagull mascot, the Prep 7 and 8 
CMSAA basketball team finished the season with a 9-1 record 
tying St Patrick’s (Smithtown for the championship.) 
                      Cheerleading honors were brought home by 
Coach Brittany Rocco and her squad in the CYO Showcase. 
The girls were recipients of the award for Best Overall Perfor-
mance.  
                 Prep 8’s Justin Jimenez (right) missed the last week 
before Easter break to accept the invitation of Barca Football 
Club in Barcelona, Spain. An outstanding soccer player, Justin 
will train with the team and prepare for international competi-
tion. 


